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Fact One . 1
We have a magnifi- - f
cent stock of tbe j
FINEST SHOES
of all sorts ever
made"

Fact Two t
ThepricesareLOW- - t
ER than like quali- - t
uy sens iui any-
where else.

Fact Three
We guarantee you
absolute shoe satis- -

I
faction in every re- - 1
spect at Honey- -
Saving Prices. X
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The Wllkes-Barr- e necord cun tie had
In Scranton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obltuury poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribuno only when
paid for In advance, at the rata of 10

cents per lino.

Edward Hlsltipaii, of Prlccburjr, was
received at the county jail lat evening,
committed on the chargo of felonious
wounding. He Is 2S years old.

Arthur Reese, of Lafayette street, who
sustained a broken arm throe weeks ai?n
in a mine accident, wns discharged from
the Moses Taylor hf spital yesterday.

The Knlplits ot Oolumbua of this city
nre Invited to he present In Memorial
hall, Wllkos-Darr- e, tnnlcrht when the
council of that city will confer the first
nnd second decrees.

There was a cooil sized crowd at I'nr-vic- w

yesterday, where Bauer's baiul
Rave a concert nnd furnished music for
dancing. The excursion train, which left
the Delaware and Hudson stutlon at !.X)
a. m consisted ot eleven coaches.

Th Traders' National hank has opened
for the public nsubserlption list for ho
new Issue of the United States Rovern-me- nt

bonds. Any person deslruiK to sub-
scribe for these bonds may now do so and
the subscription will be handled by this
bank without charge. The bonds will bo
Issued In denominations of ?20. $100, JW,
Jl.00, $5,000 and $10,f00. The subscriptions
must reach the treasury department,
Washington. D. C. before Thursdav, July
It, Any one deslrlnff to subscribe 'should
do so not later than Monday, July II.

HAND WAS BADLY INJURED.

Wlllio Tuonans Held n Hlg Cracker
W hen It Kxplodcd.

Willie Thomas, of 911 Elm street,
held a large cannon fire cracker In his
hand until It exploded last nlzht. anil
the thumb and forefinger were all but'
blown off.

The Lackawnnna hospital ambulanre
went after him. Dr. Newbury sewed
up the wound. It Is probable that ho
will have very little power In these
two digits any more. He Is 14 years
old.

COUNTRY CLUB CELEBRATION.

There Was nn Klr.bornto Display of
Firework I.nst Night.

The Country club celebrated last
evening. About 70 persons had 'ip-p- er

at the club house and later over
200 witnessed an elaborate display ot
fireworks and enjoyed the music.

At 8 o'clock Rauer's band began nn
vei:-a- lr concert which was followed

by the. fireworks and dancing.

FIREWORKS AT PROVIDENCE.

Display Took I'lneo nt llio Storo ol
Amlirotn Mnllvy.

The Providence section of the city
was treated to a splendid display ot
fireworks provided by Ambrose Mul-le- y.

They were In charge ot a number of
his clerks and were set off from tho
roof of his store on Providence square.

Kicnr lorn via l. A: II, it. Il.,.lur ,,
Excursion to Farvlew tit 9.30 a. m.

Balier's bund will give concert with
following programme:

1. March, Belford's Carnival, Alex
ander.

2. Overture, Hunting for Luck. Rappe.
3. Selection from Serenade, Herbert.
4. Medley overture, Oay Old Time,

Bycr.
6.,Danse Des Odalisques, Tracy.
6. Selection, The Rrldr-KIec- t, Sousa.
7. Patrol Blue and Gray. Dalbey.
8. Overture, Stradella, Floton.
9. .Selection, The Idol's Eye, Herbert.
0. March, Raw Recruits, Dclbuy.

Star Spangled Banner.
To Riverside ?.'ark, Lanesboro, 7.30 n.

m. The famous Susquehanna band,
William C. Hoetilcr. trick cyclist,
nierry-go-roun- d, toboggan Hlides, bath-
ing, munches and steamers on Susquc-Jierin- a

river.

STRANGE VISION

OF WASHINGTON

Tbe Language la Which tie Related II to

a Companion.

"WHII.K TUB STARS ItUMAIN AND
T1II3 lIHAVKXd SEND DOWN D1JW8

UrON Tlin EARTH SO LONCI SHALL

tiil: hrvubhc last," are the
WORDS THAT were spoken to
THE FATHER OK THIS COUNTRY.
TRIALS IT MUST ENDURE.

Dr. C. W. Roberts has in his pos-
session nn ancient paper containing nn to
alleged vlsfofi of George Washington
which Is especially interesting at this
time. Washington Is reputed to have
related the details of his vision to a
companion in the following language:

"I do not know whether It was ow-
ing to the anxiety ot my mind, or what,
but this afternoon, as I was sitting at
this very table engaged In preparing a
dispatch, something in the npartment
seemed to disturb me. Looking up, I
behold, stardlng exactly opposite me,

singular beautiful female. So aston-
ished wns I for I had given strict or-

ders not to be disturbed that It was
some moments before I found lnnguage

inquire the cause ot her presence. A
second, third and even a fourth time
did I repeat the question, but received
no answer from my mysterious visitor
other than a slight raising of her eyes.
Uy this time T felt a strange sensa-
tion spreading through me. I would
have risen, but the riveted gaze ot the
being before mo rendered volition im-
possible.

"I essayed once more to address her.
but my tongue was paralyzed. A new
influence, mysterious, potent. Irresisti-
bly took possession of me. All I could
do was to gaze steadily, vacantly, at
my unknown visitant. Gradually tlia
surrounding atmosphce seemed filled
with Fensatlons, nnd grew luminous.
Everything about me appeared to rarl-f- y,

the mysterious visitor herself be-

coming more airy, and yet oven more
distinct to my sight than before. I
now began to feel as one dying, or rath-
er to experience the sensations which

have sometimes Imagined accompany
dissolution. I did not think, I did not
reason, I did not move: all wove alike
impossible. I wns only conscious of
gazing, fixedly, vacantly nt n.y com-
panion.

A STRANGE SCENE.
"Presently I heard a voice saying:

'Son of the Republic, look and learn!'
while, at the same time, my visitor
extended her arm and fortllncer enst-warrtl- y.

I now beheld a heavy white
vapor at some distance, rising fold
upon foldr This gradually disappeared
and I looked upon a strange scene.
Before me lay stretched out In one vnst
plain all th; countries of the world,
Europe, Asia, Africa and America. I
saw rolling and tossing betwscn Eu-
rope nnd America the billows of the
Atlantic, and between Asia nnd Amer-
ica lay the Paclllc. 'Son of the Repub-
lic,' said the same mysterious vole as
before, 'look and learn!"

"At that moment I beheld a dark,
shadowy being like an angel, standing,
or rather Hunting in mld-al- r between
Europe and America. Dipping water
out of the ocean In the hollow of each
hand, ho sprinkled some upon America
with his Hunt hand, while he cast
upon Europe some with his left. Im-
mediately a dark cloud arose from each
of the countries, and joined in wld-oeea- n.

For n while It remained station-
ary, and then moved slowly westward,
until It enveloped America in ltrf murky
folds., Shnrn Hashes of lightning now
gleamed throughout nt Intervals, and I
heard the smothered groans and cries
of the American people.

' A second time the nnel dipped
from the ocean and sprinkled aa be-

fore. The dark cloud was then drawn
back to the ocean, into whose heaving
waves it sunk from view. A third time
I heard the mysterious voice saying,
Son of the Republic, look and learn!'

"I cast my eyes upon America, nnd
beheld villages, towns and cities spring-
ing up one after another, until th
whole land from the Atlantic to the
Pacific was dotted with them. Agnln,
I heard the mysterious voice sav, 'Son
of the Republic, the end of a century
cometh, look and learn.'

"At this the dark, shadowy angel
turned his faco southward, and from
Africa I saw an specter ap-
proaching our '.and. It flitted slowly
and heavily over every vlllnge, town
and city, the Inhabitants of which
presently set themselves In battle ar-
ray, one against the other. As 1 con-
tinued looking, I saw a bright nngel
on whose brow rested n crown of light
on which vuh traced the word Union,
bearing the American Hag, which he
placed between the divided nation, and
said, 'Remember ye are brethren!'

"Instantly, the Inhabitants, casting
from them their weapons, became
friends once more, and united around
the myrterlous voice saying, 'Son of tiw
Republic, the second peril is passed
look and learn!"

"And I believe the villages, towns
and cities of America Increased in size
and numbers, till at last they covered
all the land from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, und their Inhabitants became
as countless as the stars !i Heaven,
or as the snnd on the seashore. Again
I heard the mysterious voice saying,
'Son of the Republic, the end of a
century cometh look and learn!'

SPECTER APPROACHED.

"At this, the dark, shadowy nngel
placed a trumpet to his mouth, and
blew thtee dlbtlnct blasts, nnd taking
water from the ocean sprinkled it out
upon Europe, Asia and Africa.

"Then my eyts looked upon a fearful
scone. Fiom each of those countries
arose thick, blank cloud?, which soon
joined into one; and throughout the
mass gleaned a dark red light, by
which I saw hordes ot armed men, who,
mnvlng with the cloud, marched by
land and sailed by sea to America,
which country was soon enveloped In
the volume of the cloud. And I dimly
saw these vast armies devnstnto tho
whole country, und pillage and burn
the villages, cities and towns that T

had beheld springing up. As my ears
listened to tho thunder of cannon,
clashing of swords, and tho shouts and
cries ot tho millions in mortal com-
bat, I again heard the mysterious
voice Miylug, 'Son of the Republic, look
and Irani! When the voice had ceas-
ed, tho durk, shadowy nngel placed tho
trumpet onr.e more to his mouth and
blow a Jong, fearful blast.

AN INTENSE LIGHT.
"Instantly n light, us from a thous-

and sunBj shone from above me, und
pierced nnd Uroke Into fragments tho
dark cloud which enveloped America.
At tho pamo time. T fixw the angel upon
whose forehead still shonn tho word
Union, and bore our national flag In one
hand nnd a sword In the other, de- -
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pccnded from heaven, attended by
legions of bright spirits. Those Imme-
diately Joined the Inhabitants of Amer-
ica, who I perceived were well nigh
overcome, bht who Immediately taking
courage, again closed up their broken
ranks nnd renowed the battle. Again,
amid the fcatful nolso of the conflict.
I heard the myrterlous voice saying,
Sen of tho Republic, look nnd learnt'

"As the voice ceased, tho Bhadowy
nngel, for the last time, dipped water
from the ocean and sprinkled It upon
America. Instantly tho dnrk cloud
rolled back, together with thi nrtlcles
It had brought, leaving the Inhabltnnto
of tho land victorious. Then once more
1 beheld tho villages, towns nnd cities
springing up when; they had been be-

fore, while the bright nngel, planting
tho nzuro standard he had brought in
the midst of them, cried In a loud voice

tho Inhabitants". 'While the Htnrs
remain and the heavens send down
dews upon the earth, so long shall thii
Republic last!' And taking from his
brow the crown, on which still blnzed
the word Union, ho placed It upon the
standatd, while all the people, kneeling
down, said 'Amen!'

"The seen j Instantly began to fade
nnd dissolve,, and I at last saw nothing
but. tho rising curling white vapor I had
first beheld. Thl also disappearing, I
found myself once more gazing upon
tho mysterious visitor, who, In that
same mysterious voice I had heard,
before, said. 'Son of the Republic,
what you have seen Is thus Interpreted;
Three perils will move upon tho repub-
lic. The mest fearful one Is the sec-

ond, passing which tho whole world
united shall never be able- to prevail
against her. Let every child of the
Republic learn to live for his God, his
Land, nnd his Union!'

"With thes-- j words the figure vanish-
ed. I Marted from my seat, and felt
that I had been shown the birth, lno- -

grcss nnd destiny of the Republic of the
United States. In union she will have
her strength. In disunion her destruc-
tion."

HIS HEART AFFECTED

1'ntrick JlcHnle Died in Mt. IMonnnnt

Iluvino Enrly Sundnv Morning.

Ho Wns 115 Yonrs of Ago.

Lying as though in a deep sleep,
which was In reality the sleep of death,
Patrick McHale's body was found yes-

terday morning about fi o'clock by
Samuel Stanford, of Fourteenth street,
In the little ravine formed by two sec-

tions of the Mt. Pleasant culm dump.
The spot Is a rather secluded one, be-

ing about six hundred feet In from
Love road, which passes down from
West Linden street to the river's edge.

Stanford notified the police nnd they
notified Coroner Longstreet. Owing to
the meagre directions left by Stanford
It was some time before the coroner,
accompanied by Undertaker Raub,
could locate tho remains, and It was
9 o'clock before they were

The remains were in a position
such as would Indicate that death had
overtaken the man ns he was. sleeping.
He was fully dressed, having on a
negligee shirt, plain black clothes and
an ordinary pair of working shoes.

Detective Molr, who was present, ex-

amined the remains nnd found a small
memoranda book and a piece of a
comb In a vest pocket. Tho book con-
tained some newspaper clippings, pen-
cil notes and a one dollar bill. Also
the address Patrick McHalc, 1S12

AVashburn street. Superintendent
Sprague and Foreman Revans. ot the
Mt. Pleasant mines. Identified the dead
man ns being Mr. Mellale.

The remains were removed to Under-
taker Raub's establishment and a post-
mortem was held by Coroner Long-stree- t.

The man died from fatty de-
generation of the heart. He had prob-
ably been dead about twenty hours or
since early Sunday morning. Decom-
position had already set In, owing to
the Intense heat of yesterday. Tho
dead man's son. John McHalc, of C30
Rlakely street, Dunmore, was notified
and further identified tho remains. He
ordered them removed to his home,
from whence the funeral will bo held
this nfternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will bo made at the cathedral ceme-
tery.

As to how McHalc got In the ravine,
where ho died, is a mystery. He wns
In the habit of staying with either of
his sons, John or Henry, or with his
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mullen, whoso
residence Is nt 1S12 Washburn street,
Just ns tho notion seized him. De-
ceased was about 63 years old and
came to Scranton about forty-flv.- e

years ago. His two sons and one
daughter above survive hlin.

MhYERS WAS THROWN OUT,

His Horse Ilccanio Frightened Pur-
ine the. ICniu Storm.

Peter Meyers, of Little England, wns
the victim of a runaway accident In
the hall storm yesterday afternoon.
His horse tool: fright crossing the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks noa' Nay Aug tunnel and he
was pitched out of tho carriage.

His right nnklo was Injured and a
swelling grew around the Joint so largo
that It In not possible to say whether
or not tho bone was broken. He was
taken to the Lackawnnna hospital. His
age is ubcut IS years.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Lamoric KiiiDroiaenes, i to 41
inches wide, worth 6c yd. 3

'

On sale at OL
Cambric and Swiss fidges,

111. wiue, woiin ioc j--
loncvd. On sale at 5L,

Full 3 yd Ruffled Cottage Cur
tains, complete witti poic Q,1
and fixtures, ... ' Sivi:i , 1 ..,. -- ......:..uaic i.,ui uiiii:,, j
ytis long, wmi poie anti
fixtures, at . . . . t5vj

45-inc- h Extension Rods,
worth ioc. sale at...

The Attraction
Our Store Is Low
Prices.

LIVELY TIME AT

D. ANDJL STATION

Excursion Commit Ice Sold Too Many

Ticked for Blngliamton.

HAD NOT ARRANGED WITH DELA-

WARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

KOR A 8UEPICIENT NUMDER OF

CARS AND OVER A THOUSAND

PERSONS WERE LEFT AT THE
STATION IN THIS- -

OF MEMBERS CtTY TOLiqE
FORCE HAD TO HE ASKED.

There wns a scene of wild disorder
at tho Delaware and station
on Lackawanna avenue yesterday
morning because a thousand or more
persons who wanted to go to Ulngham-to- n

could not bo furnished with trans-
portation. It wns probably due to the
efforts of station policeman Spellman
that no one was Injured.

Sometime ago the Knights of Py-
thias of Jermyn and 'Carbondale ar-
ranged to run nn excursion to Blng-hamto- n

yesterday and fixed the fare
at $1. They had evidently no Idea of
what a populur excursion it would
prove to be for their contract with the
Delaware and Hudson company was for
only thirty cars about half uf. that
number to from this city and
make stops at the various stations
along the valley. A large number of
tickets were sold In advance and yes-
terday morning the members of the
Knights of Pythias committee who
were selling tickets nt the station did
a rushing business until all their tick-
ets were gone.

Soon afterwards tho rushing business
was resumed but this it was ot
a different nature. The committeemen
were doing their best to keep out of
the way of the irate ticket holders.

THE FIRST SECTION.
Tho first section of the excursion

train left this city at 7.30 a. in. and
consisted of 'twelve passenger coaches
and one combination car. Every car
was crowded, In fact so dense was
the throng that the conductor induced
a number to leave the cars and wnlt
for the next section. At 8 o'clock the
second section of live cars were loaded
with their human freight nnd again
the crowd wns so dense the con-
ductor had to get many of the pass-
engers to vacate the cars before he
would allow the train to leave the sta-
tion.

Those who left did so under the be-

lief that unother section would follow
Immediately. Their and that of
tho other clamorous ticket holders,
when learned that another train
would not leave for Hinghamton until
2.20 p. m. knew no bounds and they
yelled and demanded in no uncertain
tones that their money be returned to
them.

The Delaware and Hudson officials
had received none of the money and
were of course powerless to give relief
in that direction. They had furnished
all the cars contracted for nnd a few
besides and were unable on such short
notice to furnish additional cars.

During this time the thousand and
more ticket holders were surging
through the station demanding trans-
portation to Blngliamton or the re-

turn of their money. Finally one of
the would-b- e excursionists espied
Stephen Summerhlll In the crowd. lie
was one of the men who sold the tick-
ets and a rush was made for him.

STARTED FOR SUMMERHILL.
He started up the steps toward Agent

White's olllce, followed by a detach-
ment of the crowd. Instantly he was
pinned In a corner and demands of
the return of money was made.

During all this time Olllcer Spellman
was doing his best to preserve order
and when he saw the rush fur Summer-hi- ll

he went to his rescue nnd got him
down to the main floor of the station
and while the attention of the crowd
wns distracted he told Summerhlll to
go.

The advice did not have to be repeat-
ed. Summerhlll went.

While these exciting events were go-
ing on a telephone message for off-
icers was sent to the central police sta-
tion to which there was a prompt re-
sponse by four officers. Uy tho time
they arrived, however., the excitement
had in a measure subsided and the
crowd was leaving the station.

About 100 of the ticket holders went
to Blngliamton on the afternoon train.
The first section of the excursion train
which left this city at 7.30 a. m. reach-
ed Blngliamton at 12.30 p. m. and the
excursionists who left here at 8 a. m.
arrived In the Parlor City at 1.30 p. m.

At all' the stations along the valley
there was much disappointment be
cause all those who desired to go to
Hinghamton could not bo furnished
transportation. Altogether thirty-fou- r
cars left Carbondale on the various
sections.

Nearly as many more cars would
have been required to accommodate
those who could not go. It was late
last night when the excursionists
returned to the city.

Ilov Drowned in Siisnuslinniiii.
Philip Evans, a boy, who

resided at ISO Parrlsh street, Wllkes-Barr- e,

was drowned In the Suscme- -

THE GREAT STORE.

Remnants
On the bargain tables main

ly good lengths among lake

Curtain Swiss, 15c c?
.quality. On sale at . . OU

Fringed Towels, 32 inches
quality, 5c

A hie and beautiful nssnrtment nf(

to
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Keep Cool
During this hot weather, try one of our Flemish Stone
Water Coolers.

Always pure, easily cleaned and low in price.
Purify drinking water with a Stone Filter and Cooler

combined. All sizes, from 2. 50 up. Cheapest, cleanest,
best.

For Home, office, Store and Factory.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avaiw, I
Walk In and Loolt Around." 0

'ooooooocooooooooo
hnnna river, Sunday afternoon, while
bathing. The body was recovered.

WAS A QUIET FOURTH

Ubiorvnnco W'nt Not ol tho Old Fash-

ioned KluiW-Tli- o Wonthor

LnrEdr Hosponslblo.

Altogether yesterday was one of tho
quietest Foutths of July tho city ha3
had for years. Tho weather was in
part responsible for this.

In the morning it was so Intolerably
warm that it was hard to Unci any
person who had ambition or energy

to celebrate In tho
style. At noon down came the rain

nnd hail and at 3 o'clock there was an-

other These had the effect of
cooling the atmosphere, hut also kept
hundreds from lcnvlng their homes.
The elements interfered nt a very In-

opportune time nnd practically broke
tho back bone of the celebration.

At night the heavens were lit up In
all directions by rockets and the snap-
ping end hissing of crackers was heard
on every hnnd. A good deal ot satis-
faction was tal&n by tho who
conducted these private exhibitions for
were they not celebrating the glorious

at Munlla as well as the glori-

ous Fourth.
Notwithstanding the weather the

various plcn'cs about tho city attracted
good sized crowds and us a rule were
quite successful.

All of the shops, mln"s and mills
were closed clown and only a few of
the merchants of the city were unpat-
riotic to keep their places of
business open,

THOUSANDS ATTENDED IT.

Success of tho l'lcnlc of tho Church ot
tlin Holy Cross.

Laurel Hill park attracted tho
crowds yesterday, and Rev. W. P.
O'Donnell. pastor of Holy Cross
Bellevue, Is correspondingly huppy. The
picnic conducted there was for the
benefit of the church fund, and will re-

alize close to 12,000 profit.
At 9 o'clock In the evening about one

hundred and ten tickets fewer than
6,000 had been sold, and pleasure-seeker- s

were still Of this num-

ber 3,900 were ndult tickets for which
an admission fee of 23 cents each was
charged. The children had to pay 15

cents. The refreshment stands, merry-go-roun- d,

dnnclng pavilion and games
were liberally patronized. The Law-

rence orchestra furnished the music.
At C o'clock a chorus of 150 children's

voices under the direction of Prof.
Evans sang the "Star Spangled

Ranner," "Amerlcn," "O Erin, a Tear
nnd a Smile in Thine Eye" and "Bring
ing Liberty to Cuba." Eacli singer had
a small flag and waved it to the time
of the music. Their voices were we'l
trained and the singing was highly and
deservedly

The rain put a damper on the games
that were scheduled. The base ball
game in tho forenoon between two local
clubs of Junior players from Bellevue
was the only event of an athletic na-
ture. ,
HAVE CLOSED SALOONS ON SUNDAY.

Action ol Holy Nnino Hocloty of Jer-
myn Is Meartilv l'.iidorHed.

' the quarterly convention of the
First district of the Catholic Total Ab-

stinence union of the Diocese of Scrnn-ti'- ii

in Arclibald Sunday, the following
resolution was ndopted:

Ho It resohed that we, the delegates
representing the societies comprising tho
Plrst division of the C. T. A. union of tho
Scranton diocese, endorso tho re-

cent action of tho Holy Name Society of
the Sacred Heart church, of Jermyn, In
their action which resulted In tho closing
of tho hotels und restuaiants of Jermyn
on Sunday.

The following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: President,
J. J. Dougher, of Archbald; secretary,
George Gannon, of Jermyn; treasurer,
William Pell, of Carbondale: board ot
directors, M. A. Lawler, of Jessup and
P. M. Campbell, of Carbondale,

JUDGE USED A KNIFE.

Slashed Nick, iho ISootblack, Across
tho Iliglit Cliork.

"Nick," the Italian bootblack whose

THE GREAT STORE.

at Half Cost.

will

21O)

Hudson

thousand of Calicoes, Ginghams and Wash Goods some
them,

32-in- ch

long, good

your

enough

shower.

persons

victory

enough

largest

church,

coming

Haydn

praised.

heartily

your pick at hall their actual worth.

rnc nt linncUin rt--vyiiw brii. vi iiiiujnMi:
hams, in pretty blue com- - a n

Ibination yd.,

The "Dewey" Suit, for
the thiner wear.

Challies, in colorsOther stores it is $1.00. Here
and Scotch t2 ccomplete with cap. to
jc

In.

At

8c yd. sale xjK'pox "

ooooooooooooooooo
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chair stands beside the entrance to the
Crystal Palace saloon on Lackawnnna
avenue, wns cut on the face by
"Dummy" Judge, the Bellevue deaf
dumb pugilist, nt 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Italian's right check wns
slashed to the depth of an eighth of an
Inch and tho cut extended the car
to tho corner of tho mouth.

Judge had a pack of large firecrack-
ers was shooting oft too close
for tho comfort ot the bootblack, who
went In search of a club to use In e.

He gave Judge a
it nnd was retaliated Uiion with

the knife,
knife.

Judge made his escape ns soon as the
was committed, Nick went to the

Lackawanna hospital had the
wound sewed up. It took stitches.
Both were nrrested later. Judge was
committed to the county jail for thirty
days In default of a fine of $10 tho
bootblack paid an assessment of $3.

Trniis-Mississlp- pi unit International
Imposition, Omnlin, Nolirimkn.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-

quire ot ticket agents for particulars.

Owing

To a Change
in proprietorship

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE

Will be conducted in future on
a "CASH" basis, which we
trust will be mutually bene-
ficial. Our aim in future
will be "Prompt Delivery anil
Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

We are busy waiting on
trade and opening new goods,
and in a few days will be able
to take care of the increasing
trade.

Thanking patrons for
past favors, and trusting vou
will give us a liberal portion of
your trade in future, we re-

main, very truly yours,

The
Scranton Qash

Store.

Finest Home Grown for Canning,

Red Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Water

Melons and Canteloupes.

Pierce'sMarket
Health and Pleasure

for tho summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at tho

Spring-- House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths.
Lake Is on tho line of the D.. L. & W. U.
It., tlirco from Montrose; high ele-
vation, air, milk,
row boats nnd llsliing tackle free to
guests. Good bieyclo roads, lino fclnidy
grounds, lnrgo piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A few each of many styles of
Women's Wrappers that have

- c8,c. To go at . . . t---

jey Glasses, the kind you've
always paid 40c dozen o- -

I for. Here at . . . 'WV
Women's Muslin Gowns, good

quality and very prettily trim
med, were tOC 00c. 2Q

cNow
Women's Muslin Chemise, fine

and with elaborate tr.trimmings, were 39C110W ok
kyAA

Other Stores Giv-in- fj

Credit Cannot
Compete with Us.

More Price Slashing Begins Today.
There must be no let--up to the great trade enthusiasm that made the month of June a phenomenal one here-W- e

offer nothing but honest bargains. Every article may be depended upon. And you get more for money
here than any other store. Tens of thousands have found that out already. Thousands more realize it daily and

continue do so. Will you be among them or will you continue to pay fancy profits in other stores ?
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time
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rage,
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aisle tomorrow, will be severaljeasily brought 75c and ac
remnants fair
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checks, --t2w
boys.i

Tust for midsummer
Calicoes light

Lawns, worth match gt
On at..

Jonas Long's Sons.

nnd

The

from

and them
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with

deed
and

live

and
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our

Strawberries.

Thoroughly renovated
Heart

miles
puro pure water, pure

write

and

quality

your
in

to
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THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortrhent of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Rftraaii -

Candles,
Caps, :

Torpedoes,
Etc.

Get a Vote on Our Ben
Hur Bidycle Contest.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
liidcrvcsts,
Saccules,

i Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Jf VIIIUUU, fcUIIIIVj

ONK.VUWHUNNINU IN hUUAN-TO-

SAVINGS HANK HINUE
LAST; VARIES ONLY

A1SULT ONE SKCONI) A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
' Sole Agorits for thU Territory.

THE LARGEST AND TINEST STOCK.
Ol-- ' (JUH'KS, WATCHES, JEWKMtYAND
MLVEHWARi; IN NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality tor domestio uss

nnd of all sizes, Ineludlng liuclcwheat and
lllrdscye, delivered In any part of tha
city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the pftlcc. first floor,
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2G2I or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

jiCI U.iif,iM

W. T. SMITH."
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